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j Town Topics 1 LATE ELECTION

HELD ILLEGAL WBsmL SpecialJ npHE SAFE AND SANK method of saving money ia by a
1 1 Savings Account In. our bank, where both principal and

V - interest are aafe and always available. ORGANIZE
v 'YOUR IDLE DOLLARS into an earning power. ' ,?

?r TUESDAY wiWE PAY .21 'INTEREST'- - M

N , Compounded Twice Every Year. ' ,

' ' VTOXIOHTS AKVaZKIlTTs.
, "'f .............."Tb Dn"i .. Marguan Grand .........'Dolly Vard.o"kr ,,,,.Th Prlac and tlie Pupr"

Grand VaudeTill' trrlo , ...,"A11 tha CorofnHt f Horn"
Star ..a-....- "Tha Bella ot Richmond"

A deal haa Just been .consummated
whereby E. A. Baldwin, owner of, the
Sargent hotel on the ut adt agree
to remodel the bote) on a Urge scale.

' Tonr suites on each floor of the hotel
ar being fitted up with large private
bathe and ether convenience. A new

Of. Canham & .Williams.
Grocers, Portland, Or.,
.'',.:;;:..,saysr'j;V''.

Attorney Duniwajr Tells'So-- r
cialists Ten Days' Election

Notice Was Not Given.

The whole election was Illegal," was
the somewhat radical statement made
by R. Jt Dunhray, a wall-know- n Port
land lawyer, at a meeting of Socialists
yesterdsy. "The law says that a ten
days' notice must be given of an eleo-tlo- n

and provldea certain forms for that
notice. These forms were not complied
with. In the strict meaning of the law
(he whole election is llleaal and void.

' i
" '.,- -. - - . , . ..: . ., -

, You will be surprised how quickly your earnings will ac
, cumulate, and how your account will grow. '

. f

OREGON TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
.. 1, J, ..' i '",',,

' Sixth and Washington Streeta, Portland, Qr,

1100 Handy Camping Hammocks, made of ' extra
strong fish net, full' size, each can be folded and
conveniently carried in your grip, just the things
for real comfort whether at home or while camping
or at the beach, are placed on sale for TUESDAY
onlyat $1.00 each. Regular selling price $1.75;

pnlyone to a customer. No telephone orders filled.

OUR LOWER FLOOR
Offers the following articles very moderately priced
and payable at the easy rate of

50c a Week or S2.00 a Klonlh

steel electric elevator.) coating W.000.
Is being lnetalled. Thli will be

.. glass-enclose- d case and run upon theoutside of the building,. Another
rrlvate dining-roo- larger and betterothera, haa Just been finished.Owing to the large Increase in patron

, age on the European plan, Mr. Sargent
haa decided to discontinue the dual

but there is not the remotest possibility
that it will bs held so. The officers

. W.' H Moore, Preaident E. E.. Lytle, Vice-Prealde- nt '

' ' ' f , W, Cooper Morris, Cashier.

, Our aafe deposit vaulta are fire and burglar proof.

pian ana xnua mvo me general publlo
the benefit of the service and comforts
of the grill. The regular table d'hote
dinners served dally, from I to a, for 60
cents, and on Sunday from 4 till 1:10,
for 7J cents, are very popular,, andlately It ia necessary to order a table
In advance when one dealrea to dine
there, Mr. Bargent rightly deserves the

. distinction he enlova of bain a-- tha lead.

who pass on the election were elected,
and so are In a position to Judge of
their own case, and, of course, will pass
on It as well and good.

2.r ,ne "0I issue, the matter
111 be fixed UD bv a frlandlv ault ha. GRANULESfore a fliendiv court, and tha whnla

thing will be whitewashed and thus
made whole.

Ing caterer In Portland, as hie long
experience enables him to please every

' one. -

BUta Secretary I. B. Rhodes yeeter- -
day outlined: at tha meeting of the T.

"Oregon Is now no longer under a
republican form of rovernment. but la

Hammocks, Screens,
Trunks, Suitcases,

(

Bags, Clocks
and Fancy China.

Lace Curtains,
Portiefes, Rugs,

! Couch Covers,
Bedding, Linens,

ELABORATE DECORATIONS AT
a pure democracy. This initiative and
referendum law places unlimited power
In the hands of the voter . They can
now pass a law making it a oapital
offense for a man to nave red hair.
And he would have no innul Tha

M. O. A. the plans for the studentssummer conference which will be held
M Oearhart Park from Juno 11 to IT.
Jt la expected that between 100 and 100
students from different rnllarna la tha CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES Socialists now have the chanoe to do as

they please if they can get the majority
of the people to do as they wish. For

J northwest will attend, rred Sralthl the
well-kno- eastern worker, Kev. Wil

Instance they can attack any corpora EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.liam Hiram Poulkes, J. M. Dean and
President 8. B. U Penrose of Whitman
oollege will be among the speakers,

tion they Wish to and nrantiaaJlv can.
uaua.iv ii unasr me name ox a constitu-
tional amendment taxlnr it any amount

Testerday was observed as Children's
day In many of the Protestant churches
of Portland la accordance with what

virtues of ants which may be Imitated
by boys and girls.

Graduation and class exercises were
held at tha White Temple and the as-
sistant superintendent, W. 41. Utsen- -

they wish to. 10. 100. 1.000 or any other

The cereal health' coffee,
tastes like 45c per pound
Java coffee. We use it ex-

clusively in my family."
All grocers in Oregon

sell a big package for 25c.
If your grocer has not got
Golden Grain Granules,
the pure health building
cereal coffee, tell him to
order a case from

Allen & Lewis

Cor. Washlnoton and TenthT&s Store Where
Touf Credit Is 0)oo4yorwmi(e m year.

Other speakers at the meeting were
Mrs. A, S. Dunlway. a woman suffraslst

Water through hose for sprinkling
rarda or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advanoe
and used only between tha hours of 6
and I a. m., and i and p. m. Itmust not be used for sprinkling streets.

leader: Mrs. Sauiraa. ah virmlv A.
uuuncca ine mm mat ana was an anar-
chist and C. Thompson, who roasted
the lawyers conoernlng the last eleotton.

Chairman J. D, Stevens announced
that the Socialists will hava a. ajtliia

Derg, made a snort address
At the First Congregational church

seven little girls gave a recitation en-

titled Mother Earth.'' some little boys
recited the "One Hundred Psalm" and
the superintendent Fred H. Whitfield,
made a few remarks.

The Grace Methodist church wss
decked In Marguerites and roaes and
class exercises were held, The cradle

haa become an annual custom. The
ermon to the grown up. folks was

supplanted with exercises in which the
children participated, with songs and
a short talk suited to the understand-
ing of the little ones. -

In the First Presbyterian church the
deooratlons were particularly elaborate
and beautiful. Three arebes of Oregon
grape with Held flowers spanned' the
center ' aisle and Marguerites and
bachelor buttons with maidenhair ferns
banked the pulpit, topped eaoh pew end
anil hum from -- the electroliers and a

uxxBrjcinrucT
It used contrary to these rules, or
waatefully, it will bs shut oft- -

"Roy. A. J. Montgomery, pastor of the
Third, Presbyterian church, will deliver
a lecture on "A Trip to tha Summit of

In the field to succeed School Director r vtteacn, ana tnat nsxt Sunday C. Thome washhL. BEILIG . THEATRE Mala tson would speak on "The Attitude of
me frees in itenortlnar tha Hivwuvtroll class was graduated.

"Pretty Morn In Glories'' was AG7Z.. Tvnlfht aa Tsnew JTIrht M

OTIS SKIINNER
la the lottrMtlooal Drama,

- THB DUEL"

dtlnty song sung by a class of little
Jlrls at the Taylor Street Methodist

Dr. Short presented diplomas

Mount uooa," tomorrow evening, at tne
Mlspah Presbyterian church. East
Thirteenth and Powell streets. The lec-
ture will be Illustrated by stereoptloon
alldes. .

A handsome new cigar case recently

W. Bruce, a graduate of the Cbloago
school of oratory and dramatic art Is QffliiTir

great bunch of deep blue lupines bung
above the pulpit. As the children 4n
their light summer dresses . marched
into the churoh under the floral arches
the spectacle was srttstio and moving.

Rev. William" Hiram Foulkaa. the

Pricea--Uw-er tkx. IS.oO-ll.-iy rxcu. m.na aiiss Alice jus ten. one or
Portland's sweetest alnrara. will 1 a.

to me rraauaies.At the First Christian church, where
decorations of roses and ferns with
palms were employed, tha graduation
exercises were held ,

The United Presbyterian church held
contralto solo. Besides this, many of

fl.oo-TBe40- oaliary, soa.
Stats Btlllof at Theatre Bos Offloa.purchased by A, W. Campbell, the

blind cigar dealer in the city hall, has
added areatly to the attraotlveneas of

ine sanors will take part la songs, reel
tatlons, eta . It the new way ofpreached a sermon to theSastor, "Ants," Illustrating from the Marauam Grandtne cnuaren s asy service in tne even

lng, many of the ohlldren taking part sayinjt ptrfect paints,b.StiTrW experiment, o? Blr John Lubbock - th. ALONG THE WATERFRONT (Ptoee Hals )
For One Waak Onlyugntea witn me new case. enamela, stains, milThe rxlntlnrt and Moat Baaattul Oonle OperaThe Steamer Alliance. Pun tain niann.There is no economy In

worked and shs was pumped out at 10
o'clock Saturday evening. I think the
firemen - did excellent work and they varniahes --perwill be In this evenlnc. She will earthH PRISONERS WEREcheap, trashy hot water bag or

fect when youiat Greenwich dock on account of thahigh water.

ever wrutaa,
mOOULY VARDBN"

By atanse and Idwarda.
rirat Mma anrwbtra at leas tfaaa 19 trie

that leaks lust about tha time 1

LangS Co. v
Mason & Ehrman

Wadhams & Co. , .

or

Wadhams & Kerr Bros.

All boys and ; girls will
money to spend forfet of July if they read

my "ad," which I pub-
lished June 1 in The Jour-
nal. The same "ad" will

savea tne snip.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
needed, when you can get a first-cla- ss The steam schooner Daley Vraaman

Prlree Bvaaliis. S9e.ft0c.78a. Matiaee. sawin be at the drydock this afternoonfor repairs. She left on from Aatoria.
buy. and
perfect
in use

and 60s.SLEEK MID HAPPY yesterday in tow of the steamer HarvestQueen.
HATCH THIATRI (Phone Mala 3) Oee. L.District Forecaster Raala nrwAIMa that

Kegnlar XOners Boo to Arrive.
Alliance. Coos Cay June 10
G. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. June 11
Columbia, San Francisco ...June 12

. Kllburn San Francisco. . .June 17

article from Albert Berni,f:uaranteed tJ3 Washington street, at
a moderate price.

- White Flyer llno of launches will
make dally trips to the Oaks and re-
turn, ' Boats leave foot of Yamhill
street dally at 1:80 p. m.; Sunday 10
a. m. Tickets at dock office, 10 cents.

If you wear a pair of Allen's Kuahlon
Komrort shoes you need no others to
make a change. Tour feet are always

and
wear.

the Willamette will remain nearly sta-
tionary Tuesday and Wednesday and fallslightly Thursday. It ia believed that

Baker, General Manager. Attraction au uia
weak, Little OUle Cooper, America's fore,
moat chile atar, supported by members ef
tha Raker Theatre Comoanr in a masnlftcentCosta Rica, San Francisco .June 17 all danger from extremely high waterVessel in Portland Harbor Roanoke, San Pedro and way... June 18... - . Arabia, orient June 26
proportion of Mark Twain's beantlfal play,

' "THE EIItO AST) THE IAWPEE." Me Itchild ahoold be denied the dellibt ef this;amea Men uapturea in Alesla. orient. .July 10
Nlcomedla. orient ..........July 27 charming and Interesting piece. Special au

Matinee Wednesday. Every child with for
does

not

Bummer now paat.
C. M. Fowler, formerly Astoria agent

for the Kamm ateamers, is now com-
mercial agent for the A. ft C. railroad,
with headquarters in this city.

The British steamer Wynerlo has ar-
rived at Victoria R. c. har himii.,.

jtrpt cooi ana iresn. ud Morrison. War to Homes. free. Regular matiaee Saturday, ETcninse.
asc. 8c. 60c. Matlneea, Ida. 18c Kest matter mm- - m - tweak, ZInn's Moaloal Comedy eompaiiy. what youShippers Tske Notice. The Astoria A

Columbia River railroad has placed dally
freight service between Portland, Asto vaatIthfI ' hint

Numantla, orient....... August 18

. Begnla XJaers to Depart
Tfumantla, orient .' .June 10
Alliance. Coos Bay...' June IS
G. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. June 13
Columbia. San Francisco June IS
F. X Kllburn, 8. F. and way.... June 19
Roanoke, San Pedro and way... June 20
Costa Klca, San Francisco June 20

HEBE TO LOAD FLOUR km. 1 --.mm mr 1
damac d by fire. The steamer was 22days making the run from Mayqull.
Several times Captain Dent and his crewwere overcome by gaa in fighting, the

'to paint
you canTHE GRAND

ria ana ait way stations.
AH bottled beer delivered to families

at brewery prices. Kelly's Llauor Store,

oe puDiisnea in ine jour-
nal Saturday, June 22.'
From 10 cents to $5.00, to
all children, with excep
tion of boys who smoke

Speelal Aid.4 Attrae- -
tloa ' Lets BrosH

Clar easeTO SIBERIA AND CHINA
Week ef Jane 10. always fet.

tha rfthtcorner Park and Morrison streets. Phone Lets, "The ArmlessTaoderilla da LaxeArabia, orient..., June 29 Wonder:" the Foot maurialmistMaaona, Kne, Olive,
beaded by tne ra-

nsom clown and
Cblnman. BardJnsComing Up the Coaet Prom Callao, &!COmedi,eori July 27...... August 20

MARINE NOTES

Astoria. June 10. Arrived at 11 a .

Main KB, tioma a zaua.

W; A. Wise. T. P. Wise, H. A. Bturde-van- t.

H. A. Huffman, dentists. Third
and Washington. Main 2020. , Painless

Oeorte (Pork Coops)
Brers. Wbelan A

the Dams
"ACME QVAUTY"Tea sals la PortPeru, British Steamer Ascot Ran and Ah Sid in

"Faa In a Chinesesteamer Asuncion, from flan VTltnf1 mer Searlea, Mr. rrederk
Beberts, Orandlaoope.Tola. Br. sh ...Elevator dock let as sead yoa a copy efLaundry.methods used. Arrived, at 11:16 a, m.. steamer Alliance.Into Enormous School of Black

electtoa aad Dae of PalateWhales Off Cape Blanco.
Jordanhlll, Br. bk E. ft W. Mills
Zlnlta. Br. bk East Pins
Tellus. Ger, bk Knappton
Washington, Am. barge

Ellsworth. Stt miles abova Vancouver

from Coos Bay. Sailed, barkentlneMakawelt for San Francisco.
San Francisco, June 10. Arrived,Steamers Casco and Rnannlra frnn, r

and Flalabee."' Free en req nest.Steamer Jesse Harklns. for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street theatre:LYRIC 'Arland. Sailed at 11:80 a. m., steamer Co.Whanr Ha Chinese 1unk The Oaks

Tha British steamer Ascot which ar .uiiiuia, ior roniano.A . 1 . A . .John Palmer, Am. bktn Stella
William Olsen, Am. sch... Astoria Amr, yuM HSUed at f a. m..

Pbone Main 4888. .

Tola Week tha Allen Stock Oenpaay I

seating Wat. Gillette's Celt art tad
yoar-A- rt Comedy,

"AIX TTTE COMTOETS Ot HOXS.
rived here yesterday from Callao, Peru, steamer Elmore, for Tillamook. Left

u year nearest oeaiet cannot
supply yea with the "Acme
Quality ' klad, ws wilL

NEI7 ElA PAINT &

VAtNisa ca
)1f rirrt Street, rertlaad.

Malta welt Am. OKtn Astoriawaa recently engaged in returning pris

oock j p. m, ..

Sweet cream buttermilk, cheese, but-
ter, ham., eggs, coffee, eto. Oregon
Cheese Co., Swetland building, 129
Fifth atreet j

SUble Wanted About 100x109. Ap-
ply at once to W. H. Orenfell, Francis

venue and Belmont Phono Tabor 7 S3.

"i sieamar iaisy Freeman.Balled at 11 a. m, bark Diamond Headoners captured by the Japanese in the Ustlneaa Tueadsr, Tbarsday. Saturday and
Bandar. Prices, .10e, 20c. Every evening at

Diamond Head. Am. bk . . . . . . . .Astoria
Emily Reed. Am. sb ... Portland L. Co.
Btrathyre, Br. str..... Llnnton
Northland, Am. str.... Ooble

12 FRONT STn PORT-
LAND, OR.

jvm can ituru, sum at ii:no a. m.Norwegian steamer Sark, for Bhanghai. Arrived at 1:15 and left un at Mm 1W. SOa and SOe.war to Siberia and European Russia.
The last load consisted of 2,50 men. '

Beaerred aeats br phooe, Main MIS. Of--cm n, in, pir,,,,,,,,(,,,,,,AaLUH See odcs from 10 a. si. to 10 p.They- - were delivered at Odessa pn the tSTHISUTtSS.Inmsn-Poulae- n. . i:ran'clscoa,nr ,ohB pouln trom SanVirginia, Am. sch.
Black Sea. Captain Booth says the prismoretWhy oar Metsger fits your

ITAJtSTAX ?fcoae Xala lit THIcor. 7 th.eyes for ft. 141 Wash. St, TESLillebonne, Am. sch..i... .flrydoclt .tfamer. EraEV A"ld.Numantla, Ger. str.,.. O. R. A N., Albln PoAilnJ . nd Rono. tromoners were fat and sleek, everything
Entire Week of Tone iota.going to show that they had been well R. F. Whitney. Am. bk. ...... .St. Johns t j t The aaoitanlsed Star Steak Oenpaay no Rtnpim vo aaa.

mo oooazn. "

formerly at 111 Sixth atreet
' Acme Oil Co. sells the best safety coal
ell and fine gasoline. Phone East 7t.

Qoble w"w'fc.'iT "ne s, Presentstreated by the Japanese. -

1CBX0T- D-Waanueta. Am. harara. .TJniveraltw Mill ""i" ""' or. rorwana. "TEX BELLI OfFrom Odessa the Ascot went to Eng-- . a - . -- , lfia-s- s bsn earns! at rrWiew. A nlar in roar aeu
in a - - . . m. I J3Cr TTlCaV. AIU. BVI . , a a a ... . .VimilWlVII II 'n7 a m fl O .is' i Our New Process ofr Tinm.. mDa TO0 car lor ommy. trom African Monarch. Br. ss. .Tonrue Point ri "-.- . s.s reet Matinees Tuesdays, Thnredaye, Satsrdays sad

Sandaya at S:80. Prices 10a and
Brerr evening at 8:15. Prices lOe, We and

r a, mn 0.4 feet; :S7 p.Bombay the course led to Calcutta and Cascade. -- Am.-ss. moyed his offloa to 604 Buchanan bldg. .....nainra rn,. sa feet.Ascot, Br. ss .......Flour MUIS "

then to Buenos Ayres, a distance of SOe. deserved aeats by phone for alt perron.Nokomls. Am. sch ....AstoriaWoman's Exohanfe, 1SS Tenth street, 9,200 miles. This run was made with

WabsUr says, "TsmpeP-ano- e

Is the prtrtdpla and
practice of modaratlon."
brink Pabst Blua Ribbon
Bear beeaoM it contains
less than lf ef alcohol

aneea. Mala MM.
Next attraeUotj "The fatal Oard."tuncn ii:u to a; ousiness men s inncn. out a stop and is considered one of the I Chehalls, Am. bktn ...

longest on record. A rreat quantity of Jim Butler. Am. str. . .....Llnnton

Ee-Lnamcl- ing Teeth
la tha areateat Invention In modem
dentistry and haa been tha most suc-
cessful ot aU methods to restore
badly decayed teeth, which would
otherwise be beyond hops to their

Kalnloe. Call Main 114: Home A-IJ- ZoeJ coal was consumed. tut nevertheless tnoi iwmu, aiu. air
Aacot had enough cargo to Keep ner go Xinmbe. Carriers En Bouts.utuvtty company, vol etarK atreet.

ElwelL Am. sh...... ....... .San Pedroing for several weeks to coast ports
from Buenos Ayras to Callao. throughDiamond W It's a ooffee ask for It Lucille, Am. sh San Francisco SPECIAL original usefulness.tne straits or Aiageuan. ix , tooic i
dava to make the run from the Peru CONCERTS

Mabel Gale, Am. sch...,. Ban Francisco
Retriever, Am. bktn.....8an Francisco
Aurora. Am. bktn San Franciscovlan port to the Columbia river. Fine TEETH. ,weather was enoountered all the way,

at your rrocers.
Nurseryman PUklntton, ft. Yamhill.

Beautlfylna creams. See Mma. Hudson.

Oregonlaa Confectionery, ltl Sixth.

W. R. Hume, Am. sch.. ...... San Pedroand so close did the course follow the S:00, !:S5, 7:15 and :40 by
XmperUl Xnngaxlan Xaasars.

Oomlng Dare Sertl BaToaporta,
shore that all the prominent capes could
be seen plainly from the deck.

J. B. Stetson, Am. str v.. San Francisco
Churchill, Am. sch.,... 'i. San Francisco
E. F. Sanders, Am. sen...... San Pedro
Alumna. Am. sch.. ...... San Francisco ?3

The Pabst Eighfc-Da- y

Malting Proeeas rttaina
all of tha food vahies of
tha bsjley-frsi- n, and the
Pabst Brewing Process
transmits them to thebeer.

cans Blanco on the orearon eoast of
fered tha beet feature in the way of waiacot. Am. barge San Francisco

XX Chambers, optician, lit Seventh.

Beror--slt- ns 284 Tamhlll phone. Qulnault, Am, str, .Ban Franciscoscenery because as far as the eye could
see great numbers. of whales spouted
water until it seemed that the Ocean senome, Am. sch san Francisco

South Bay, Am. str.,... San Francisco
J. H. Lunsman. Am. sch. San Franciscowaa a veritable sea of fountains. . Some

of tho whales were 'of immense alia. Echo, Am. bktn San FranciscoI "BeckJeweler J05 Alder.
BASEBALL

"''"ATHLETIC PARK,
Coras Vaughn and Twenty-fonrt- a,

June 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 18.

They traveled in pairs, and often cams
very close to the blr freighter. One Johan Poulsen, Am. ss...San Francisco

Sailor Boy. Am. sch San Francisco'
Baaer aoonlo photos. Imperial hotel Ume they played around the bow like

Pabst Beer is not only a
temperance drink, bat a
genuine liquid .food that
sHtob health, strems-t-h sjmI

Alden Besse, Am, bk.,.,.San Franciscoa scnooi or porpoises.
Bn Route With Cement and General.The Ascot, despite her voyages In

Xxtraotlaa: losltlTeiy Without rata
or Sa4 Beault 60a.

To Introduce our. method5. wo will
through the month of June do all
kinds of dentistry at one half our
regular price. We give a written
guarantee for 10 yeara with all work,
Open evenings. f

EENDLET0N TO HAVE Indian and South American waters, car Buccleuch, Br. sh..,,,, Hamburg
Brenn, Fr. bk Hularies a Chinese erew. The coones win ( Titahty to tha entire humaa

system.Ultrr vrrrvrrr xr MAGAZINE be pleased to learn that when their Los Angeles vs. PortlandCastle, Br. bk.Conway ...... . .Antwerp
Dalgonar, Br. sh............. Hamburg
Europe, Fr. bk..... ....Antwerp
Genevieve Mollnos, Fr. bk London
Rene Kervller. Fr. sh...,.....Hamburr

lioavinjr noma starts out iron inu port
she will be bound for tho Flowery King-
dom, Frank Waterhouse A Company
having chartered her to carry a cargo CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS

Laenneo, Fr. eh.,.. .,..,., ...Swansea

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) .' Pendleton, Or.. June 10. A new
tnonthly magaslna will be published In
Pendleton, to be called the Inland Em-
pire magaslna. Zt will be edited by H.
C Willis of this city. It will make Its
first appearance about Juno 20 and will

sUZTX AJTO WASKIWOIOaT.
or riour ana wheat to unina. Tne Ascot
carries about 8,000 tons. She berthed
at tho flour mills, and will commence

Le Finer. Fr. bk London Charles Kona ft Co
Cor. InTfe Pino SU., PortLtmd.

Phone Maia 4M,

Games called at S:I0 p. m. oaiiy.
Games called at 1:30 p. m. Sundaya

ZkADZXS' SAT FBZDAT.
ADMISSION 254

Grandstand Ho. Children 10c.
Box Seats tic e

Reed-Frenc- h

Piano Doctrine

The fewer hapds

an article

passes through,

the less it
costs.

Buy a piano of

the maker and

you have

saved money.

Martha Roux, Fr. bk.,.. Hamburg
Mbsamblque, Br. sh Newcastle, B.receiving cargo at Once,
Samoa. Br. bk... ...............Shieldscontain about 40 pages of reading mat Slam. Ger. h. ..LondonAPPRECIATES ASSISTANCEand Morrow I Thiers, Fr. sh. ......... .Newcastle, E.
Vlncennes, Fr. bk Olasgow

ter concerning umamia
bounties. ); A Fishing Pole or Box

Marecnaei Turrene. ft. rjK....nambursCaptain Olson Rewards Firemen. for WOMAN A SPECIALTY
MRS. 8. K. CHAN

vine as Muinouae, r. oa. .... .Antwerp(3ood Work. Quetnary. Fr. bk......... Antwerp
Plerrl Lotl, Fr. bk. .......... .Antwerp

' Heavy, Impure blood makes a muddy,
limply complexion, headaches, nausea,fndlrest Ion. Thin blood makes you

weak, pale, sickly. Burdock Blood Bit.
tors makes ths blood rich, red, pure
restores perfect health. ?

Tha only Chineeswaiaen ADDey, r, an
ClenemliiL ' Br. sh.... an doctor hi this citr4

DO YOUR OWN

KALSOMINING

Captain William Olson of the steam
schooner Jim Butler today presented
Captain Smith of the ' nreboat George
Williams with IS5 for ths good work

Versailles. Frj bk. .. c. ........ 1 . . Lelth
General de Boisdeffref Fr. bk... London

She nas oared many af-
flicted eufferers. Cored
private and female die.
eases, also throat

General de Nearler. Jr. bk London
Bayard, Fr,' bk. ........... . . ; , Antwerp

ol Candy
OIVEN WITH BACK ft PAIR OF

CHILDREN'S SHOES AT

RoseefiM's
. Fortlaad's Best Shoo Store. ;
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throat and lane trou
performed In saving the craft from
being destroyed by Are last Saturday at
Llnnton. The money will be turned Coal Ships xa soute. bin: stomach, bladder

Belen. Fr. bk. . . . . . .. . . .', .Newcastle. A.
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IS and kldner and dlaeaaea
ot all kinds that thecoi. de viuebois Marenii.rr. bk...... Sanikal is ready to use when

mixed with cold wate- r-IV.BALTES A reliable piano may be
had for $19018 a month human flesh Is heir to....!... . . . . . Newcastle. ' A.

over to the firemen s fund.
The Jim Butler's cargo of lumber Is

being relashed and she will sail for
San Francisco - tomorrow. ' Captain
Olson - reported the tire at the custom
house this morning and stated that

Cored by Cblaeae herbs
and roots, , Bemedlee

Claverdon, Br.- sh Newcastle, A.
Willscott, Am. bk ..Newcastle, A.
Port Patrick, Br. k'sh , . . . , Newcastle, A, barmleas. no epera-tlon- a.

Boneet' treat- -
ment.

spreads easily covers well
with one coat anyone can
apply it. One pound of

comDarativelv little damage was done. Bt, Mirren, Br. an. ...... ..Newcastle, A.
although the hold had to be flooded to Tramp kTteamars rn Boats.

The REED-FRENC- H

PIANO MFG. CO.

Sixth and Burnside Streets.

SK2 Clay at cor. Third.
Tellus, Nor. str.. ........San Francisco
Maori King, Br. str....... ...Shanghai
Henrlk Ibsen. Nor. str... San, Francisco

quench tne names.
Captain Olson spoke highly of the

work done by the firemen. - r
"The fire boys should bo given credit Queen Alexandra, Br, str. . ... . .Madras

Kallbla, Br. str. ....... ..San Franciscofor having aone good work, in extin-gutshi-

the flames on the Jim Butler." Mansna Maru. Jan. str.... Salinas Cmssaid Captain Olson this morning. "The
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thesmoke was so dense" below tnat Mackinaw, Am. str, Seattle
San Mateo. Am. str. .....San Franciscoship's crew who-w- ere fighting ' the Gymerle, Br. str, .Mansantlo
Thyra, Nor. as. ......... .San Francisco

Oil Carrier Sn Boute.

names naa 10 get ouw men ine steamer
Lurllne, . which was alongside, let go
and pulled away. At this juncture the
fire Doat came alongside and got the
men on board and they fought the fire

Sanikal will cover 60 to 100
square feet. Is made in nu-
merous pleasing colors-str-ong

or delicate. - Folder
showing color combinations
fre on request. . - , .

misis, CRESS &C0.

145 FIRST STREET
Vaoao llala SOSS

'
,

Asuncion, Am. str. ...... .San Francisco
bravely. Tne zirst naa gamea sucn ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHTheadway, however, tnat I ordered the
fire boat to take th Butler on the
flats, where we could work to, better mmSailors Will Enjoy Treat at Seamen'sadvantage and at the same time afe--
guard the mill wnarr wrnere tne gteamar . .j . .V UNM V.was moorea ; , t

"After bumnlng for an1 hour and aFIHST AID OAK STREETS half the fire was under control and the been arranged, for the entertainment to
be given tonta-h-t at the Seamen' a Friendveaaal waa towed back to ner dock. In JOURNAL WANTSPAY BESTths meantime the ship's pumps . were society, tit rianaers strest Mrs, Walter


